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Cook Book.
mailed frco

immediately
on receipt oi
your address«

Teils How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake ^Cakes of all kinds for all people
are best made with Royal

SPECSALLY FINE
FOR LAYER CAKE

INO REDUCTION IN
REPRESENTATION

Under the Present Congressional Ap¬
portionment l*lnn the National House
of Representatives will Consist of
133 .Momtiers.
Congressional reapporlionment un¬

der ttie now census flgures so as to
increase the membership of the bouse
ta 433 was the plan tentatively favor-
. 1 by the house committee on census

a meeting Friday. Tills figures
would protect each State from dimin¬
ished numerical representation and Is
Noluslve of Arizona and New Mexico.
The apportionment hill introduced

by Mr. Crumpacker Friday fixes the
membership of the house nt 433. Tho
l>ill was referred immediately to the
census committee, where the entire
5- «bject will bo taken up.

The New Apportionment.
The apportionment of the member-'

fthlp of the house amongst the va-

>;ous States, under, the prr.posed ar¬

rangement will be as follows?
Alabama, 10; Arkansas. 7; Califor¬

nia, 11; Colorado, 4; Connecticut, 5;
Delaware. 1; Florida. I; Georgia. 12;
idaho, 2; Illinois, 27; Indiana, 13;
1'iwa, 11; Kansas, 8; Kentucky, 11;
.ouisiana. 8; Maine. 4; Maryland, 6;

Massachusetts. 16; Michigan, \"; Min¬
nesota., 10; Mississippi, 8; Missouri,
Ifi; Montana, 2; Nebraska, ti; Ne¬
vada, 1; New Hampshire, 2; New Jer-
sop, 12; New York, 43; North Caro.
Una, 10; North Dakota, 3; Ohio. 22\m
Oklahoma. 8; Oregon, Pennsyl¬
vania, 36; Rhode Island, I); South
Carolina. 7; South Dakota, :'.: Ten¬
nessee. 10; Texas. IS; I'tnh. 2: Yer-

|riont. 2; Virginia, 1 Washington. .">;
West Virginia,! 6; Wisconsin 11:
Wyoming. 1.

The Increases.
This represents an Increase over

(ho present membership In the house
as follows:

Alabama, Colorado, Florida. Geor¬
gia. Idaho, Louisiana. Michigan, Min¬
nesota, Montana. North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Rhode Island South Dakota,
New Jersey and West Virginia, 1

each; Illinois, Massachusetts, Texas,
and Washington, each; California
and Oklahoma, :i each; Pennsylvania,
.1; and Now York (i.
A majority of the members of the

committee believe this plan of ap¬
portionment will prevail.

NOW YIELDING REVENUE.

Old Dispensary IluihlingK In Columbia
Now Produce about Three Per Cent
Income on Investment.
The Sinking Fund commission feels

very well satisfied with the way In
which the buildings on west Qervias
street, formerly occupied by the State
dispensary, have been temporally
disposed of, no purchaser having ap¬
peared at the minimum price fixed by
the general assembly, $75,000. The
arrangement which the commission
now has in force is yielding a revenue
of between 21/& and 3 per cent on

$75,000, whereas, until this arrange¬
ment witB effected, tbo plant was not
only a dead load, yielding no return
upon the money tied up in it, but
watchmen had to be maintained day
and night for Its protection and high
insurance premiums were being paid
for the same purpose.

Value Enhancing.
The plant comprises four acres of

ground, upon which are located an

Office building, several cottages and a

big warehouse of two stories, contain¬
ing eight compartments, each 48 by
100 feet In floor area. It Is situated
in the wholesale district, which has
expanded notably in recent years, late
sales of realty in that quarter having
indicated remarkable advances in
value. Columbia Record.

Death in Roaring Fire.
may not result from the work of fire¬
bugs but often severe; burns arc caused
that make a quick need for Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the quickest, surest cure
for burns, wounds, bruises, boils, sores
It subdues Inflammation. It kills pain.
It soothes and heals. Drives off skin
eruptions, ulcers or idles. Only 25c at
I,aureus Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

^
i

Thomas Phosphate I
Like Money in the Bank

is available.can be "checked upon"
.by the plant as needed.

Like money in the bank, it cannot
be washed away. Neither does it revert
to forms insoluble.
Thomas Phosphate contains no "filler."

..

Every Pound in a Ton Has Its Value
Our free pamphlet* 'Thomn Phosphate and Its U$e§" and

"Home Mixing" will fully convince you of its worth.

COE-MORTIMER COMPANY,
SPECIAL IMPORTERS,

NEW YORK. CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE COTTON MARKET
18 RATHER SLUGGISH

Speculation is Listless with
Prices Irregular.

EAST INDIA CROP
A MILLION SHORT

Cotton Market at Present Is n Languid
Affair, hi Which .Musi of the People
me in iui Expectant Altitude Await*
in it Something to Turn i'p to send
(lie .1!;:; kcl I p or Don II.

Speculation in cotton lust week was

listless and confined for the most

part to professional operators, ir¬
regularity of prices has been notice
able, but on the whole quotations
have been pretty well sustained, de¬
spite a certain amount of bearish scn-

.i
tlmeht among commission houses
who have been impressed by the con-

tinned largeness of the movement of
the crop to market, the sluggishness
of trade and the indifference of the
outside public to the speculation at or

near to the l&.cent level. There has
been a fear. too. that the next ginning
report may be rather bearish, showing
a larger total than most people had
been led to expect. Also the New
[York certificated stock continues rap-.
Idly to increase and some regard it as

a standing menace to the market. Not
a few speculators long of the market
have sold out in disgust owing to the
persistent lassitude of the specula¬
tion.
Now and then stop orders have been

encountered. Liverpool, New Orleans.
Wall street and local traders have
sold. On the other hand, however,
the Liverpool spot sales have been
large enough to indicate that foreign
spinners were buying there with a

certain freedom. Lancashire's trade:
Is active at firm quotations. Greek
interests usually well informed insist
that the East Indian crop is 1.000,000
bales smaller than that of last year.
The Bombay receipts certainly show
a noteworthy reduction thus far this
season. Spot quotations at the South
have been on the whole quite steady.
Very large spot Interests and spin-I

ners have been among the buyers of
futures here. Spinners have also
been buying futures here on any re¬
cession. At times the receipts at the
ports have fallen off noticeably. This
was attributed to cold weather, but
there are those who believe that be¬
fore long the decrease will be at once

permanent and sharp. It Is argued
by not a few that there Is no surplus
of cotton at the South weighing upon
the market. Exports have been lib¬
eral and they are expected to reach
a large total during January. Very
large New York and Texas specula¬
tive Interests have given support to
!'e market from time to time.

It Is believed by many that trade in
1911 will show considerable improve¬
ment "over thai of IDtO in conjunction
With ah improvement in general busi¬
ness, of which they think they see

signs already.
IJUt for the moment it must be con¬

fessed thill the cotton market is a

languid affair in which the majority
of people are waiting for something
new to develop. The public Is plainly
loath to embark in aggressive bull
speculation at !."> cents unless some¬

thing new shall appear to give them
greater confidence, or until the bulls
demonstrate their ability to put the
price up sharply Ulld keep it up and
advance it to higher and . higher
levels.

What Cures Eczema?
We have had so many Inquiries

lately regarding Eczema and other
skin diseases, that we are glad to
make our answer public. After care¬
ful investigation we have found that
a simple wash of Oil of WIntergreen,
as compounded in 1). I). I)., can be
relied upon. We .would not make
this statement to our patrons, friends
nnd neighbors unless we were sure
of 't.-and although there are many
so-called Eczema remedies sold, we
ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
I) I). 1). Prescription.

1 »cause.We know that it gives in¬
stant relief to that torturing Itch.
Because.It cleanses, soothes and

heals the skin.
Decausc.It enables Nature to re-

pair the ravages of disease.
Because.1). I). D. Starts the cure

at the foundation of the trouble.
Because.The records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of,
the most serious cases show that D.
D. D. Is today recognized as the ab.
solutely reliable Eczema Cure.
Drop into our store today, Just te

talk over your case with us.
The Laurens Drug Co.

files I Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cur*

Blind. Bleeding and Itching Pile*. II ab¬
sorb* the tumor*, allays Itching at once,
act* aa a poultlo«, five* Instant relief.
Williams' Tndlsn Pile Ointment Is pre.
pared for Piles and Itching of the privat*
parts. Druggists, mall 50c and tl.OO.
WILLIAMS Mfft. CO., Pr***., CU»«I»M. 0M«
Laurens Drug Co., Lauren*. S. C.

NOTICE
-OF THE

County Treasurer
Tho Books of the County Treasuro

will be opened for the collection <u
Stale, CoUnty and Cummutallon Road
Taxes lor fiscal year, 1910, ill I L>
Treasurer's Olilco from October lf»ll
to Dt.onu. r 3i8t., 1910. After D.1
cenibcr ist., one per cent, will be
addod. Alter January 3ist. two per
.cent, will be ndded, Mid sitter I .'TtHfl'y¦.2Mb..' seven per cent, will I»
added till the 1,'lh of .March, 1911,
when Uie hooks will DO closed.

All persons owning property in
more C an one Township are re.ou st¬
ed to call for receipts in each of the
several Townships ill which the prop¬
erty Is located- This is Important, hs
additional cost and penalty may be
attached.

All able bodied male citizens be.
twooil the ages of 21 and GO years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are ex¬
empt at ¦">'» years or pge. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00, in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to be paid by the 1st
day oT March, 1911. Other taxes to
be paid at the tlmo r.s stated above.

The tax levy i.. as follows:
For State purposes.,">"i mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County.purposes :> mills
For Interest on Railroad Roods 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..l mill

Total .1G:>4 mills

Special Schools.I...urcns Township.
I.aureus No. 11.G mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No.:?.2 mills
Baileys No. I.'. . .2 mills
Mills No.6.2 mills
Oak Grove No.6.2 n Ills

Special Schools Youngs Townr.hlp.
Youngs No.2.3 mills
No. 4.3 mills
No. G.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 31!.10 mills
I.anford No. 10.2' mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Dials Township
Green Pond No. l.it mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shiloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Court-Owillgs No. ."< .. ..2 mills
Barksdale No. .'..2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township,
Princeton No. 1.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. .'» .. ..2 mills
No. 4.1 mills
No. ä.I 'mills
Tumbling Shoals No. G .. . .214'mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R R Bonds 4 mills

Special Schools.Wnterloo Township.
Waterloo No.14.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
tfkom No.3.2 mills
No. 4.2 mills

No. 5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.4 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No. 13.fl mills
Cross Hill No.t.2 mills
Cross Hilt No.2.2 mills
CroBB Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.C.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township
Mountville No. 10.4Vi mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No. ">.3 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township
Jacks No. 1">.3 mills
Special Schools, Scuffletown Township
Scuflletown No. 1.2 mills
Lnnford No. 10.2>$ mills
Ora No. 12.2 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mail by check, money order, etc.

Persons sending In lists of names to
be taken off are requested to send
them early: and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

.1. I). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Oct. 7th.. 11)10 tf.

CHICHESTER S PILLSJbr^rr-^ Till: IHAMONO IIRAMl. *f>V l.o«ll.«! A»U jour DrtlMlM f r A\-\vl CM-cliM-trr'n IMftmondT«ri,i,.l//V\jafiJv I'uu in ittd i>n i «.i,i,i i.\v/|VH boiM, vrilrl with 111,ip Hillon. Y/
,, VVS Ti»kt» no »Ihrr. iliiy of your *

nf OriisclM. Ask f. T< iri.cin>.Ti:n 8Jf DIAMONO ftltAMI ril.l «, f rS5B years known As Ilpst, Safest, Alwftyt | et
r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVFRYWHLRE

» ? ? 0 * 0-0-0 0 . ? » »-CH ao* .**»»* t >?

I Clinton Garage and i
Machine Shops

w Sii <jo am kind of' m:tCliine work at
reasonab!e prices, on En°;iht\<. Qas

$ juries, Automobile*, und all kituLsof farm; £$ maLiiinery. I
Clinton Qaragt <& Machine Shops. I

Telephone 119 Cliift'oir, S.C

?*-*-O^><-e-e-0-C->O^>-&-^Sr-^^

We w ant to do your ,y

Tin
Guttering;

and all other work in theTin
and Sheet Iron Line
We will sell you a better grade of
= VALLEY TIN=

than you have been using at the same price.
We make anything to order out 'Of Sheet Metal
Be sure and see our Metal hinglcs I cfore roof¬

ing your residence.

Yours for better work and material.

D1VVER BROTHERS
Gray Block, Sullivan St. - Laurens, S. C.

1 For Sale! Ihiff\- £f|r<Pt Fred W. Green house and lot on West KSmMain Street. Formerly owned by J. H. L|Jf>Q Boyd. f>QOne House and Lot, North Harper Street
^ containing one-half acre, more or less, ^fronting on Harper street 50 or 60 feet. JT^0^The Harriett Mills rt

fitHouse and Lot Jrlfc
ffi - £8KM N. B. DIAL, C. 11. ROPER, fQPresident. Sec & Treas.

ffi Home Trust Co. &
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA KijJ03 tfi

.A .to4

Asthma! Asthma!
POI'MAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant r«-li<-l und an absolute, eure
in all cases of Asihrna. Bronchitis, and
Has- Fever. Sold bv druggists; mail on

receipt of price $. i <*<. j'i'rt.-il Package by mall P> cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland, Ohio
I.aureus Drug Co.. I.aureus, S. ('.

May's Brick Yard
GREENWOOD, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Brick.
Write for prices.

MICHELIN
On LEADING ALL OVERGARAGES THE WORLD

Michetin was the first to manufacture pneumaticautomobile tires and now produces moreikon half of the tires made in the world* ^
IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDQENS

LAURENS# S. C.


